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• \US may set. up mr
base on

From T. V, PARASURA_I officiallydetermlned a nationalre-
Express News Service quirement £or Tlnian base "'includ-

WASHINGTON. July t'. ing air operations and forward ¢_eo
The Untied States is expec_-ed e!oyment of war material and warreserves." Accordin_ to him _lr

early next year to set up a "com-
monwealth of Northern Marianas" Nixon approved the Dlan in _.9'/1

"an¢i establish a 3 300-million air and and reaffirmed it in 1952.
naval base tt_ere on Th_ian. As part. of commonwealth ne_oo

At present this area is pa,.'_ et R tiations the US has ten,sUrely a_-
tTuSteeship administered by tl_e Unl° reed a pay $ 13.5 million yearly for
t_;d States. When the area, wh,:ch seven years plus $ 3 million yearly in
has a population of 14.000, becomes federal services to support common-
a commonwealth, presumably on the wealth.
Puerto-Rican model, the US will The prol_osedTinian base sad
b_ acquirlngthe first pe_-manent the US installationsin Guam 8c=
a:Idit!on_o it,;territorysince D_tr-eluiredby the US from Scantsh in

1898 are widely ext)ected to" be. Ame-
chase of Virgin Islands half a ten- rican faliback position in Western
tlu'T ago. Pacific if and when "the US forces

The area proposed for common° leave SotlLh Korea mainland. _a_an
wealth status is now administered Okinawa. Philinpines, Taiwan and
as part of a trust for the whole of otl_er present ba_e areas in Asia.
l_..icronesia. However, the Congress
of Mtcronesia wants free associatmn
with the United States or complete
h:Mependence. Tile US offer of com-
n'onwealth status like that of Puerto
Rico was rejected by Congress of ]
Micronesia in 1970 and the US re-
fttsed to grant free association sta-
ttls.
Negotiations between those wh_

willsecede from the restof Micro-
nesla and accept commonu'v_lth
status have taken place .vitl_out
much notice over the Dast 14 months
between an officlal American dele-
,gation.headed by the Spccia! Pre-
siflential I-_euresentative, Mr Frank-
lin I-Iaydn V¢illiams. In an _.nter'_'tew
to Washin_on Post. Mr Williams
said he hopes for a_reement on final
term._ this fall and submission tn
the US Con_n'e._spossiblyh_ first
part of next year

'flV[.-aJorreason for Amer_c._n _n-
terest in new territor':" :,aid Port
°'_s plan to build S 300 million c_r-
naval base on Tlnian. the flatto._-
_d 'volcanic island from ulrich tl:_
US air force ]aunched its 1945 ,_to-
rnio bomb _aids on Hiroshlma :rod
Nagasaki".

IM, Williams said joint Chiefs of
Staff and Defence Department had


